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There is very little in the way 
of scientific research on the role of 
fragrance in sexual response in women.
The aim of our study was to explore the
effects of fragrance on sensuality and
mood in women at different phases 
of the menstrual cycle.
The study consisted of a laboratory-
based experiment in which women wore
scented "necklaces" as they observed a
sexually erotic film, a sexually neutral
film, or fantasized about pleasant sexual
experiences.  There were three different
fragrance conditions: female perfume
(an aldehydic floral type), male cologne
(a fresh fougere type), and a "blank" or
control substance.  Previous research
had suggested that both sexual arousal
and sense of smell might fluctuate over
the menstrual cycle.  We tested women
at two different phases of their cycle:
during the postmenstrual phase, and
around the time of ovulation (mid-cycle).
Both self-reported and physiological
measures of sexual arousal and mood
were used.  Self-reported sexual arousal
and mood were measured using brief 
continued on page 6
Imagine that the first time you
walked past a hardware store and smelled
the odor of paint you tripped over a 
pothole and hurt your ankle.  From that
moment on it would be very likely that
the smell of paint would cause you to
look where you were stepping.  What has
happened is that you have learned to
continued on page 2
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associate the smell of paint with the danger
of injury.  It has been proposed that the
way in which we acquire our subjective
responses to smells is through associations
with personal experience and the condi-
tioning and modeling of cultural norms
(Engen, 1982; 1988; Herz & Engen, 1996).
This produces general agreement for the
perceived pleasantness or unpleasantness
of many odors within a culture, but also
accounts for individual differences on the
basis of idiosyncratic experiences.  
Smells may influence a wide range of
interactions with our social and physical
environment through associative learning.
Associative odor learning begins very
early in life and can occur from the fetal
period through adulthood (Van Toller &
Kendall-Reed, 1995).  Mothers and their
new-borns quickly learn to recognize each
others body odors, and these scents may
play important roles in mother-infant
bonding (Winberg & Porter, 1998).  Infants
who are exposed to artificial scents such
as cherry or ginger oil while being gently
stroked develop preferences for such
scents (Winberg & Porter, 1998). Moreover,
at early ages of development (before
social modeling and learning has occurred)
no differences in hedonic preferences are
manifested to odors considered to be
either very pleasant or very unpleasant 
by adults (Engen, 1988; Stein, 1958). 
Among adults, odors acquire meaning
most readily when they are associated
with emotionally salient events (Herz &
Engen, 1996).  Adults who are exposed to
odors while working on a stressful task
experience anxiety when they encounter
these odors again (Kirk-Smith et al., 1983;
Newman et al., 1994).  Additionally,
memories evoked by odors are more 
emotional than memories evoked by other
sensory stimuli (Herz & Cupchik, 1995;
Herz, 1998).  On the basis of such findings,
we have proposed that scents which are
experienced during an emotionally arousing
event can acquire the meaning of that event
and then later evoke emotions similar to
those associated with the original event.
These emotions, in turn, may modify behavior.  
To test this hypothesis we recently
conducted an experiment sponsored by
the Olfactory Research Fund.  In this
experiment we exposed young children to
one or two unfamiliar ambient odors while
they performed a frustrating/failure task and
then later during an unrelated intellectually
challenging test.  Another group of 
children was given this test without any
odor present.  We predicted that if the same
ambient odor was present during both the
failure task and the cognitive test then the
emotions associated with the original odor
(frustration/failure) would be experienced
and that these emotions would influence
test performance accordingly. 
Experimental subjects were 24 boys
and 24 girls between four and five years
of age.  Subjects were recruited from the
local Philadelphia community, and were
compensated for their participation. We chose
young children as subjects because emotions
in children can be easily manipulated in
the laboratory. Moreover, we thought that
children might be especially sensitive to
associative learning of odors because of
the novelty and significance of so many
experiences early in life.
Children were tested one at a time
in two sessions, a frustration/failure task,
followed by a cognitive test, with a 20 minute
break between them.  The frustration/failure
task was an unsolvable maze (see Figure 1).
Children sat in front of a three-dimensional
maze and were instructed to move a toy
figure from two possible start-points to
the center of the maze without crossing 
a line.  A desirable toy was shown and
the children were told that if they could
solve the maze successfully they would
win it as a reward.  However, there was
no possible way in which the maze could
be mastered. Children worked on the maze
for five minutes before the 20 minute
break.  The maze room (8.5 x 7.5 x 9 feet)
was scented with either “Northern Rainforest”
or “Key West.”  These two odors were
considered equally pleasant. Odors were
delivered into the room using a hidden
environmental-odor delivery system.
Odors and delivery apparatus used in this
research were donated by AromaSys Inc. 
After the break, during which subjects
were read a short story, the child was
taken to a different room (8 x 8 x 9 feet)
that was either scented with the same
odor, the alternate odor, or no odor.  The
cognitive test was then administered.  A
worksheet with 120 animal pictures was
put before the child.  Among the pictures
were 40 identical puppies, 20 of which
were missing their tails.  The child was
told to find and circle all tail-less puppies
by the time a voice on audio tape counted
to 10 (90 seconds).  At the end of the
test, each child was praised for their 
performance and presented with the toy
that they were unable to win earlier.   
For each subject, the number of correctly
circled puppies minus the number of
incorrectly marked pictures was calculated
as the measure of performance.  Higher
scores indicated better performance.   
Figure 2 shows the mean performance
of children in the three odor groups at
test.  Analysis of Variance conducted on
the scores with odor-test group and gender
as variables revealed that children who
performed the cognitive test in the 
presence of the same odor as the failure
maze did worse than subjects in any
other group F(2,42) = 3.57, p < 0.05.
Fisher’s LSD post-hoc comparisons 
confirmed that subjects in the same 
odor group did worse than subjects in 
the alternate odor and no odor groups. 
continued on page 6
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FIGURE 2. Mean (+SEM) worksheet performance scores 
as a function of ambient odor during the test.
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0.0The 20th annual AChemS meeting
was held in Sarasota Florida, April 22-26,
1998. Over 500 specialists in taste and
smell from over 19 countries attended.
Approximately 95% of the attendees were
from Universities, Research Centers and
Medical Centers with the rest from industry.
During the four day meeting researchers
presented 311 papers and posters detailing
their findings in areas ranging from the
sensory science to the neuroscience of taste
and smell to taste and smell disorders.   
As an industrial scientist with 30 years
of experience in new product development,
I have always found the AChemS meeting
loaded with hidden treasure.  The diversity
of scientific disciplines represented at this
meeting coupled with the small fraction 
of research results sponsored by industry
makes for a wealth of potential new 
product ideas.
I divided the 311 meeting papers 
and posters into three categories: human
olfaction, molecular mechanisms of olfaction
and mosquito olfaction and selected a
small sample of research papers in each
category on the basis of their potential
interest to the readership of the Aroma-
Chology Review.  For those who want to
see more, the AChemS web site gives the
complete 20th annual AChemS program
listing and the AChemS membership 
directory.  Their site can be accessed by
searching on “AChemS” or by inputting
“http://neuro.fsu.edu/AChemS//home-
page.htm”.  As a search aid I have provided
the program number (#xx) for each paper
so that it can referenced to the program
listing on the web site.   
HUMAN OLFACTION
This area comprised 42 papers covering
an array of interesting topics such as
human pheromones (#53, #113), cognitive
development and odor categorization (#56),
effects of odor on task performance (#59),
theoretical computations of odorant uptake
in the human nose (#60), semantic-free
sorting of odor qualities (#108), effect of
nasal dilators on olfactory function (#109,
#110), adaptation to odors (#115, #123),
and, recall and recognition memory for
odors (#55, #58, #120). 
The topic of human pheromones has
been controversial since the moment it hit
the press in the mid-seventies when the
boar pheromone, androstenone, was found
in human underarm sweat.  While much 
has been written about the subject, the
existence of a human pheromone that is
substantiated by solid data remains at
large. We were fortunate to have two 
presentations on this subject at the meeting. 
Louis Monti-Bloch and coworkers at
University of Utah and Pherin Pharmaceuticals
presented a poster (#113) suggesting
that the steroid found on human skin,
androsta-4,16-dien-3-one, is a female,
human pheromone. They report that this
steroid significantly reduced negative affect, 
while increasing relaxation, well being and
contentment.  Concomitant with the psy-
chological changes there was significant
reduction in respiratory and cardiac frequency,
decreased skin conductance, increased 
body temperature, and increased alpha
brain waves.  In the control group, which
received propylene glycol, there were no
statistically significant psychological or
autonomic nervous system changes.
Monti-Bloch, et. al. concluded that local
androstadienone stimulation of the
female human VNO without subjective
olfactory sensation, induced behavioral
and autonomic nervous system changes
that persisted for 30 minutes. Thus, the
authors conclude: “that there would
appear to be no criteria by which to
exclude androstadienone from being
accepted as a human pheromone.”
Suma Jacob and Martha McClintock at
the University of Chicago presented a slide
talk (#53) describing the results of their
study with androsta-4,16-dien-3-one and
1,3,5(10)16-estratetraen-3-ol.  Both had
been suggested by Monti-Bloch, et. al. 
to have pheromonal activity.  Jacob and
McClintock found that the two skin 
steroids did not function as human
pheromones in their studies. That is, they
found none of the psychological changes
reported by Monti-Bloch and coworkers. 
While it remains for the two labs to
reconcile their differences the controversy is
where it belongs which is in the laboratory.
Christine Jehl and Claire Murphy of
San Diego State University  (#56) tested
children in the age groups of 5-7, 8-11, and
12-16 for their ability to identify 33 common
odors.  While the children’s abilities improved
with increased age, the unexpected finding
was that the children were much better at
identifying odors belonging to the inanimate
category than to the animate one.  Jehl
and Murphy postulate that this may
reflect children’s increased experience
with odors associated with edible items. 
Jehl and Murphy’s study focused on
cognitive development in children. This
study may achieve added value, however,
by providing product developers with
knowledge of the types of odors children
remember.
Keyvan Keyhani, Peter Scherer and
Max Mozell of Georgia Tech, University 
of Pennsylvania, and SUNY, Syracuse,
respectively, (# 60) built an anatomically
correct, finite element model of the
human nose.  This allowed them to relate
the transport of odor molecules through
the nose to their physiochemical proper-
ties such as water solubility.  They pre-
sented data to show that the model’s pre-
dictions are in agreement with various
psychophysical and electrophysiological
studies of olfaction.  
This research may have the potential
for identifying the fragrance ingredients
that are diffusive. 
On the same note, Pamela Dalton of
Monell and Peter Scherer of University of 
continued on page 4
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HUMAN AND INSECT OLFACTION 
MAKE NEWS AT ACHEMS
continued from page 3
Pennsylvania presented a poster 
describing a mass transport model of
human olfactory adaptation. (#123).  
In their poster they describe the use of
Keyvan Keyhani’s finite element model of
the human nose to study odorant uptake,
accumulation and clearance.  Dalton and
Scherer report that they have used the
model to explain findings from recent
studies on long term adaptation, thus,
validating the model.  
This is an exciting finding because
Dalton and Scherer’s model may allow for
the correlation of the molecular structure
of fragrance ingredients with their rate 
of adaptation.  
Some of us may have used a
“Breathe-rite” nasal dilator on the tennis
court or at night.  Has anyone considered
using one to enjoy the aroma of a meal
or a fragrance.  Two groups, D.J. Smith
and coworkers at SUNY Syracuse (#109)
and Bryan Raudenbush and Robert Frank
at University of Cincinnati (#110) report
that nasal dilators decrease the odor
threshold and increase the odor intensity
of odorants relative to an undilated 
control.  They postulate that nasal 
dilators increase the number of
odorant molecules available
to olfactory receptors.
Steven Nordin, Umea
University, Sweden, Ove
Almkvist, Karolinska Institute,
Sweden, and Birgitta Berglund,
Stockholm University, Sweden, (#111)
tell us that there is hope for a spared
sense of smell as we grow older.  Sixteen
elderly people (77-87 years of age) were
compared for odor sensitivity to a group
of 16 young, healthy university students
(20-25 years of age). The results showed
almost identical odor sensitivity in the
successfully aged as in the young adults.
Successfully aging is arriving at 77 to 87
with good mental and physical health.  Your
nose knows if you have taken care of yourself.  
Unfortunately, Mario Dulay and Claire
Murphy, San Diego State (#120) tell us that
odor recall and recognition ability begins
to decline as early as the 50s.  Dulay and
Murphy found significant differences between
20s/30s age groups and 50s age group for
short and long delay odor recall and odor
recognition.  The flip side of this research is
to understand what middle-aged people like
me still remember.   Are some fragrances
more memorable than others are?
MOLECULAR
MECHANISMS 
OF OLFACTION
With more than 100 papers this was
the largest body of research presented at
the meeting.  Over the past 10 years, huge
advances have been made in our under-
standing of the events that start with the
detection of an odor molecule by an olfactory
receptor and end with a perceived odor
sensation. The advances in this field are
riding on the advances in the fields of
molecular biology, particularly gene cloning
and analysis; and analytical chemistry,
high-resolution calcium imaging and
functional magnetic
resonance imaging.  
I postulate
that this research
will eventually lead
to the rational design
of both molecules that have a particular
odor character and molecules that modulate
the sensation of odor.  
The papers fell into four areas: 1)
functional aspects of olfactory receptor
cells, 2) cloning olfactory receptor genes,
3) physiology and structure of central
olfactory pathways and 4) coding in the
olfactory system. Here is a sampling of
papers. It is impossible to cover this area
in any comprehensive way.
Xiaojin Yang and coworkers at Yale
University and the University of Groningen
(#62) used functional magnetic resonance
(fMRI) imaging to map the odor-evoked
olfactory response in the olfactory bulb 
of the rat.  Their results support other
evidences that odor-evoked activity occurs
in very specific areas of the olfactory
bulb at the level of individual glomeruli
or groups of glomeruli.  The researchers
postulate that with further improvement,
fMRI should be ideal for systematic studies
of the correlation between the structures
of odor molecules and the response 
specificity of individual glomeruli.  In
other words, this research may lead to
development of the relationship between
the odor of a molecule and the spatial
pattern of the glomeruli that it activates.
Frank Zufall and coworkers at Yale
University and University of Maryland
(#88) used laser scanning, confocal
microscopy to visualize calcium signals in
single cilia from olfactory receptor neurons
(ORN).  This allowed them to resolve the
odor-evoked signal in ORN both spatially
and temporally at the cilia level.  Olfactory
neurons of the salamander were exposed
to acetophenone, n-amyl acetate, cineole,
and citralava and ethyl butyrate.  Different
odorants activated different olfactory
neurons.  No variation was observed,
however, between the cilia on a specific
neuron.  That is, all cilia of a given ORN
are functionally uniform in their capacity
to detect odor molecules.  This means
that they all contain the same odor
receptor or receptor subset.
George Gomez and coworkers 
at Monell Chemical Senses Center, 
Allegheny University of the Health
Sciences, and Thomas Jefferson University 
(#92) used olfactory neurons to gain 
insight into bipolar (manic-depressive) 
disorder.  Studies on the nature of bipo-
lar (or “manic depressive”) disorder  
have implicated the role of inositol
trisphosphate in calcium regulation 
of nerve cells.  Olfactory neurons use the
same calcium regulation process and 
are accessible for study via a biopsy 
procedure.  Using high-resolution calcium
imaging techniques, the researchers were
able to differentiate between normal 
people, medicated bipolar patients and
unmedicated bipolar patients by measuring
the calcium content of their olfactory
neurons.  With this approach the 
continued on page 7
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